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AppAlAchiAn nAturAls

CRANBERRY SAUCE
MAssAchusetts | OrgAnic

10 oz | save $1
$3.99 
Real cranberries, real sauce; none of that 
jiggly congealed mass you’ve come to ex-
pect out of a can.  Massachusetts-grown.

lily’s sugAr-Free

PEANUT BUTTER CUPS

$4.49
Sweetened with stevia.  Keto- and dia-
betic-friendly.  Besides, it’s chocolate + 
peanut butter... how can you go wrong? 

pAciFic FOOds

BROTHS, BROTHS!

32 oz | reg $4.89
Sale!
$3.99 each, or stock up at 3 for $10 
(mix-and-match).  Chicken (regular and 
low-sodium), Beef, Mushroom, Veggie.  

WhOlly WhOlesOMe

PIE CRUSTS

$3.99+
Just fill and bake.  Easy-peasy.  $3.99 for 
the 100% whole wheat, $4.99 for the 
gluten-free.  

ApplegAte nAturAls

BACON, BACON + BACON
3 VArieties

8 oz | save $1
$4.99
All natural, humanely-raised Pork Sun-
day Bacon, Turkey Bacon, and the new-
ish No Sugar Uncured Bacon.  

FArMer’s MArket

CANNED PUMPKIN

Buy 2, Get 1 More Free | $3.29 ea
B2G1

eArth BAlAnce

BUTTERY SPREAD
nOn-dAiry

15 oz | save $1.30
$3.99

OrgAnic VAlley

TURKEY BREAST
rOAsted | sliced

$5.99
henry & lisA’s
SALMON BURGERS
Wild | gluten-Free

12.8 oz | 4 patties | save $3
$6.99

lAte July

RESTAURANT-STYLE
TORTILLA CHIPS

$2.99
BlAke’s 

MAC’N’CHEESE

8 oz | save $2.20
$3.99

Allergen-Friendly

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS + CHUNKS

8-10 oz | save $1.20-$1.60
$4.99

11 oz | save $1

OrgAnic, unsWeetened

98 cOMMOnWeAlth AVe.
cOncOrd, MA 01742

    978.371.7573
    WWW.deBrAsnAturAlgOurMet.cOM

  FOllOW us On FAceBOOk FOr epic “3-dAy 
Weekend” sAles eVery FridAy, sAturdAy, sun-

dAy.  We let yOu knOW thursdAy nights...

Alden’s
ICE CREAMS
chunky, sWirly FlAVOrs!

14 oz | save $2
$3.99

POT PIES &

gAiA herBs

ALL HERBAL

16 bags | save $1.50
$4.49

6 cups | save $2.20

save $1.70-$2 | 2 crusts

MEDICINAL TEAS

OrgAnic VAlley

GRASSMILK CHEDDAR
rAW & shArp

32 oz | save $2
$5.99

Free of most major allergens: nuts, dairy, 
soy... Enjoy Life is sweet and “milky”-tast-
ing.  Pascha is darker and more “adult.”

Mix And MAtch“Milk”-style + dArk

gluten-Free & WhOle WheAt

6 oz | save $1.60
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ing 

on 99 different items on 8 items
20% Off

Beyond CBD, there’s CBDa, CBG, CBN, 
etc., which enhance CBD’s ability to target 
pain, fatigue, mood, etc.  Local company.

Celebrating their 40th year. Giovanni 
was the first full-range, salon-inspired 
hair-care brand in natural product stores. 

iF yOu cAre

regularly $4.49-$4.99
$1 off
These bags are nice and tough, and have 
built-in drawstrings.  Assorted sizes.

eVerything* FrOM

on 55 items

eVerything FrOM

20% Off
Nourishing cosmetics that are cruelty free, 
and free of artificial colors, and toxic chem-
icals.

MedterrA

by June Eding
$9.99
We asked our book buyer to find the es-
sential book for holiday entertaining.  We 
were thinking cookbook...

MedterrA

regularly $24.99-$34.99
More than just 10 mg CBD per chew, these 
are good formulas, with additional ingredi-
ents to support joint health, or calming.  

eVerything FrOM 

20% off
on 115 items

20% Off

• Dried fruit with the peel, from Rind
• Duck eggs, from Nature’s Yoke
• hemp (non-CBD) protein bars from Evo
• vegan alfredo sauce from Primal Kitchen

• chocolate mousse flavor, and BIG price 
drop on Coconut Cult non-dairy yogurts

• handcrafted bar soaps from Concord!
• banana milk from Banana Wave

What’s New
 @ 

Debra’s?

on 21 items

eVerything FrOM 

on 46 items
20% Off
Formulated by internationally respected 
medical herbalist David Winston.  In-
cludes profound Grief Relief formula.

nAture’s WAy

on 9 items
25% Off
Umcka, from the South African Umckaloa-
bo plant, is an effective cold and flu reme-
dy.  AND these formulas taste okay!  

MANNERS THAT
MATTER MOST

TRASH BAGS
recycled plAstic

neW BrAnd!
POTTER HEMP
cBd + then sOMe

UMCKA 
All FOrMulAtiOns

HERBALIST & 
ALCHEMIST

20% off
MINERAL FUSION

cleAn hAircAre (*ActuAl BAdger nOt included)

CBD DOG CHEWS
JOint inFlAMMAtiOn | cAlMing

WELLNESS FORMULA
tABlets, cApsules, liquid

33.33% Off
on 5 items

sOurce nAturAls  

BADGER & CO GIOVANNI

flax & omega-3s

Clean effective products from a very 
“green” family-owned and -run business 
right out of New Hampshire. 

Perrenial best-selling “everything but the 
kitchen sink” cold’n’flu formula, packed with 
herbs, zinc, vitamins A + C, and more.  

cleAn MAkeup

NEWTON HOMEOPATHICS
hOMeOpAthic cOMBinAtiOns

20% Off
on 30 items

eVerything FrOM 

Formulas for accident + injury recovery, anxi-
ety, nerve pain, coughing, allergies, skin con-
ditions, and more.

PLUS +CBD
cApsules, sAlVes, guMMies

20% Off
on 22 items

eVerything FrOM 

The leading national brand, with hemp 
-derived CBD from Holland.  Includes 
new roll-on topical in two strengths.  
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